
Btwlnaa Men
i tht PfOJP;rous

GV6 Advertiic In Bring Your Job Work to the
of Coltatr

Nugget Job Office.

Prices Reasonable

Devolcd lo tli 2 Milling, Umbering ami Farming Intercuts of this Community, to Good Goyernment, and Hustling for a Grub Stake.

vol. :o:x.

PROFESSIONAL.

J. E. YOUNG

4ltorneiH'l'I'"
w'Ml mM()fflr "i

CoTTACHt Giy, Ouit.

1. f, JOIINSOXaliU'll. EIIY

tttoWU it"'1 CoHiixclnrs-df-Ltt-

lrrn A Ntwland's stm .
noire orer

COTTAGE GROVH, ORE.

j. S. MEDLEY
o o ot4tlorney-(tt'fti.- w

omtm MIh --

CoTTAOU GKOVH, OKU.

JEROME KNOX

Allorney-at-Ltt- w

,.r)i,,t allontloii paid hi Mlnln lliislnrsa.

Cottaou Gkovu, Oku.

THOMPSON & HARDY

Attorneys and Ooitnxelors-a- t Iw
Jl.l lletllliiM lej hilli.tw ill Mine, j

KUUKXK. OUH.

L. T. HARRIS
HtforKU mid don nscltir-iit-I- .a ir

fll sue ml"" rlvrii hi iho Uw ut Nine.

nt Natlonnl Haul Building.
Kl'iiKSn, OUK.

Hnyt lijr mU promt.! llciillwi.

FRANK P. WHITE.
C'OTTACIK OHOVK. IIK.

Mrs. Kathcrlac Schlctf, M. II.

Diseases f Women and CliiWren

COTTAOU (iHOVK, Olti:.

W. H. ROBINSON
I'mmrtMi I'lirMru- M-

mid

ilml null you
Only Items

nnd below good
they lots nml

List

n:iy nml nil. fact

Oflrt residence im street. nwr they let nhoe Inivii ppcciiil winter shoe fur the Ladies, Vici Kid, heavy Hole,

COTTUiKiiltOVK oitixio.s. Oiiuranlee im nny fil.OO shoe market, for only

Ml 1(1.

UUSINliSS.

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN

Cottaoi: Gkovk,

J. W. BENTLY,
Tli prrtlrl Icm.I nml Hlnw Mnkor, lomlwl

intilir c.i odlie liiiitlnl Hotel.

Satisfaction Guranteed.

BARKER & PERMAN"
IMIOI'UIKTOIIS OK- -

THE EXCHANGE
DKAI.KItH 1'lNi:

WlNIiS, LIQUORS, CIG.AHS.
JIlmtti'et, Uiittucn Ornvn, Or,

W. H. SMITH
l'rirletiir of

AMIASIIIKA CIIO IIOHHK
Ntr tho ,U'i)t CottHKuOrove, Ore.

Bhort or.lor Oay unit nmlit. Kvcrythlnn
mflHn(t the bct the market niniriU.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watch makhk.

R'l'ltlng nt remoimlilo ehrgc,
All work Kiinraiitoeil lltal-clH-

ntchen,C:loeki nml Jewelry nt Uiweit 1'rlcei

COTTAOK OUOVi:, Oltl'i.

NOTION 1'Olt I'UULI CATION

Olllco nt HoaubitrK. Oretion,
.luno II, 1001.w otico Is hereby that the follow

H luitned has Hied notlcA of his
"mention nitiko Until proof In Hiniport

liU dalin, and that mild proof will bo
inai Stario L, Wnro U. 8. ut

l'!"ono, OrcKon, July
pW vh: Hantnel L. Carson on his H.

10700'for tho K NU X, WSI,;.lf8ee.UTp.l.MS., :. 1 Kastt
li"!"uiH 1,10 followltm wltneHKOH to

in hi uotlinioiiH rusliloneo upon and
vatlonofsaldla'iid.vU:J, UM K. Warllehl, Shrank II. Homo,

of & WntkhiH, Robert Simpson,
Oottugo Orovo, Oregon,

J, T, lliitiniKB, Register,

I)Ni!tVn11' proscription lllleil nt Ilonson

1afity. ,'"r" ln'' ot 8,,IM,rlor
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At Cost,

are ollerlng nil our Ladles' Menu' Shoe, In flue, medium
nml heavy itniilt'M lit cost. Some of them In good wearers at M)c
75e. ft pair. We willper tliu chencst shoo you ever
bought. three reserved.

Eakin & Bristow
BieB0IOBeBDOOeDOBOaOBaaaBOBBCBeB0BaoOBPRaBSDCBOBHiaBSIOIRDeBBS

To Close Out Some Eeinnants.
J WV Imvi- - kh' miiny odds ends we arc ncllinc way tlio regular These goods are just as as
nny we have in tin dure, but are broken must no nt eoine puice.

Qftoiiitoyr the and see if there is yon nced-Jf- o

Over Shi Hs Skirts Corsets
"Underwear

GMoves
Shoes

:b:m ts

notvnl

price

Some Yard Etc.,

We received nnntliur lot of Hie Hiunllton llrown Shoes; can fit There" is no one disputes the thnt
inl Illver Wall.

t
lire the in the limited . We a onk we

u in the fL'.OO.-
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We will sell yon clothing. Men nml Hoy's, neat suits cheaper thnn you havo over bought
them In town. Come and nee our goods and tret our prices before you buy iv full lino of Summer Goods.
Ladles' Shirt Valsts on tho same line, cheaper t(inn over.

.

&

Music Lessons,

26,

anything

"On

A IMe Ormlccl German Motho.l of Mu.la

RtelUtawlltbe given at proper
to note

thn. giving mi opportunity

So cents per lesson, 30 minutes each

Shirtwaists Ladies Muslin
1-Io-se

Wrappers
Children I-Jo-ods and "Vests

Goods, Xotidns, Etc.

You. Will Find Some Good Bargains

German & Hemenway.

Clothing

&

Mrs. L.X). Beck.

Men's Coats

t-- n a

I solid riree

the

lrenta
progroai.

Clotliin

HEMENWAY BDEKHOIDEE.

Shelf and Heavy
are.

Farming Tools,

Studebaker Wagons,

Hercules Powder,

Mining Supplies,

Dunn's bpray,

Griffin Veatch Company.

Piano.

l.nowbolnntui.ghtattl.eC.l'.M.m.ohy

Underwear

LOST.

While fishing on Row river near
WHclwood, Friday, July 12, I lost

my silver case, open face watch,
valued as a keepsake. Finder please

return to electric light plant and re-

ceive suitable reward.
T. C. AllRAMS.

Tulce tho Bohemia XurgeU
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NOTICE FOIt rUUMUATlOX.

United States Land Office, Rosaburg, Ore.
July 6th, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with tho provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno S, 18T8, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber InMds In the 8tates of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to nil the IMbllc Land States by act of
August 4, ISM Nathaniel O. l'ennet, of Kelso,
county of Cowllti, Stnto of Washington, has
this day tiled In this oftlco his sworn statement
No. 1721, for tho purchase of the 8 SW i, NE
it 8W X, 8W M BE i of Section Nd. 11 In Town-shi- p

No. SO South, Itango No. 2 West, and will
offer proof to show that tho land soirght Is more
valuable for Its timber or (tone than for

purposes, and to establish his claim to
said laud before the Register and Receiver of
this ofllco at Roseburg, Oregon on Monday tho
16th day of September, 1901.

He names as witnesses:
W. S. Hales, J. n. Bales, of Cottage Grovo,

Ore., Kroderick nioomflcld, of Eugene, Ore., II.
h. retmel, of Kotso, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
lands aro requested to fllo

their claims In this oftlco on or before said 16th
day of Sept., 1001.

J, T, Bridoed, Register,

A rOOR MILLIONAIRE.
Lately starved In London because, ho

could not digest his food . ICarly uso of
Dr. King's Now Lifo Pill." would have
saved him.Thoy strengthen tho stomach
aid digestion, promoto assimilation,
improve appetite PrleH 25o. Monoy
back if not satisfied. Sold by Benson
Drug Co, druggist,

WEEKLY CROP EULLELIN.

The week has been rainless ex-

cept along the coast and in the
lower portion of the Willamette
valley, where a lew small showers
have been reported. There has
been an abundance of sunshine.
The nights have been uniformly
cool and the days ideal for the
ripening of grain and fruit.

Haying is now nearly finished in
all sections of the state and the
crop has been secured in excellent
condition. Tiie yields have been
above the average in the Will-

amette valley, about the average in
southern Oregon and the coast dis-

tricts and slightly below the aver-

age in eastern Oregon. The sec-ou- d

crop of alfalfa is making ex-

cellent progress and will be ready
to cut by August 1. Pastures are
drying up rather earlier than usual
and in some few places range stock
is falling of! in flesh.

Fall grain is filling well and
ripening rapidly and harvest work
in the grain fields is now general.
In the Willamette valley the crop
of both fall and spring wheat will
be heavy and of a good quality.
The oatcrop is even more promis-

ing than wheat. In southern Ore-

gon the outlook is not favorable for
a large crop, but the expectations
are that the grade will be higher
than usual. In eastern Oregon
wheat is maturing rapidly, but the
crop is uneven, some correspon-
dents reporting the prospects fa-

vorable for average yields, while
others claim that the late frosts and
winds have shriveled the berries
and that the yields will be consid
erably below the average.

The hop foliage is not as thick as
usual, and some yards look rather
yellow, but the burrs are develop-
ing nicely and give promise of a
full crop. Lice are reported in
small numbers in nearly all yards,
and many growers are spraying or
else getting ready to spray. Corn
is tasseling low and now growing
rapidly, but owing to the lateness
of the season the prospects of a full
crop are rather discouraging. Pota-

toes, as a rule, are not doing as
well as usual, owing to the dry
weather, and corn, gardens and
spring wheat would all be bene
fited by rain.

Fruit is maturing nicely, and
blackberries, raspberries, early
plumb and peaches are in the

PATENTS FOR
CLAIMS.

MINING

As a rule, owners of mining
claims are in no hurry to patent
their property. Either they have
not the money to meet the cost or
they will not part with it. On
many a claim thousands of dollars
worth of work has been done in ex
cess of the amount required by the
government within the five years'
limit, still no patents have been
asked for. The ending of the re-

cent litigation over the title to the
Oregon King mine in Crook county
has bestirred owners, and United
States Surveyor-Genera- l Meldrum
has received a number of applica-
tions for patents. Under the
United States milling laws the survey-

or-general is required to make
the final survey for the person ap-

plying for it, and if there is any
dispute about the title it must be
contested in the laud office of the
district in which the property is
situated. In the fiscal year ended
on June 30, deposits amounting to
$1470 were made with the surveyor-gener- al

for work in Oregou. De-

posits for the current year will be
double those of last year.

Romomler the date of Sun's Minstrels
and R. R . shows,

NO. 28
DIVIDE ITEMS.

Mr and Mrs Will McCoy of
were visiting Mr and Mrs

Uert Lee and family of this place
the first of the week.

Walter Canady and family have
moved down the canyon near Alca.

Guy Lee went over on Silk creek
Sunday.

I The large amount of travel over
' the county roads are making them
very dusty.

Owing to the lack of piling
ground some of us will not be able
to get our wood out this year.

Will Miller and James Tapp of
Divide are working on the rock
crusher below town.

Russel W. Henderson started
Monday for Eastern Oregon, going
on his horse.

LOVE FOR HOME.

Some one has said: "Home is
where the heart is." It is happi-
ness to feel that way. To people
who are continually traveling home
is where the trunk is. The home
of one's childhood lives longest in
memory. It is photographed in
thoughts and comes vmdly up
when called. The foreigner who
comes to this country cannot leave
behind him the memories of bis
birthland. Pictures of the tower-

ing Alps are with him, or ot sun-

nier lands, where faces are brown
and grapes are sweet and purple;
fair Bingens on the Rhine where
"another not a sister" comes in his
dreams; Erin's greeu isle is still
green in the hearts of her faraway
children. The Chinaman does not
live in Paradise when at home; but
when he dies his body must bs
taken to the land of his birth. That
much is promised him befoie be
will come to this exclusion act
country to die. In millions of
cases home is so strong upon the
wanderer that he never forgets it.
Its influence is shown on his own
character throughout his life. Two
of a kind from the same country
and town seem like brothers when
they meet in a strauge land. They
are front the same home. They tell
over the same stories, and grow
jolly over tbe same old liquor.
They are true to home traditions
and feelings. "Take the bright
shell from its home on tbe lea, and
wherever it goes it will sing of the
sea." The man with a home heart
is always tuned to the song of
"Home, Sweet Home.

BB GOOD TO YOURSELF.
You certainly have a good opinion

of your physician's judgment, or
you would not consult him. Then
do him the justice to carefully con-

sider the compounding of his pre-

scriptions. The Benson Drug Co.
select nothing but the best and
most pure drugs in the market, and
make a specialty of carefully com
pounding prescriptions. Be good
to yourself by taking your physi
cian's prescription to the Benson
Drug Co. and rest assured you will
get the best to be had in the market.

W. O. W. Excursion.
Under the auspices of the W. O.

W. an excursion to Portland and
return will be given on August 2d
to 5th inclusive. Round trip tickets
will be $4.00. Everybody invited
to attend and a splendid time will
be had. Secure your tickets be
fore July 21st. For full particulars
call on C. H. Van Denburg,

ThoGusSun Minstrels and Railroad
shows combined will exhibit in Cottage
Grove, on July 81, afternoon and even-
ing. The program will embrace a min-
strel show, h vaudeville show and about
everything ono would boh in u tlrst-clus- a

circus.

Tho Gun Sun Minstrels and R. R.
shows combine three big shows in one,
all for one admission,


